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WiIY ARE I'QU .4 )'RE,%BYVT&RI4NVt-,

(a) lie ather uacrament is the Lorcla Supper. lIn
regard to ihis ardinance, threo views have been taken
aniong Protestants . the Lutheran, according ta
wbiclr the body and blod of Christ are corporally
ptesent in and with the breati and irine, sa that every
communicant recelves Christ Jesus when lie pattakes
of the sacrament; the Zwlnglian, according to
which the ordinance ta rnercly 1% carnmemrneitive,
symboic rite, and flot a mitans af grace; the Calvin.
Istic, according ta which Christ Is spiralualbo present
la the ordinance, so that every communicant that rc-
ceives the elementit, ai the sarne ie cxercising faith
in Jesus Christ, becomes a pattaker of Christ Jesus,
and of ai tht spiritual beneflîs which He bestows.

Presbyterians considcr thttha Dire's Supper shauld
bc observcd in the public assetnbly where Christians
ineet for warship, andi do not apprave lis privatq cela.
bratior. But Ramanists andi Anglicans, holding the
eificacy exr oper oalo ai thre sacrament, and regard-
ing it as the means af salvatian, administer it to dying
persons as a rtvilrm, or preparatiân for death. Tht
Refornied Chu rches regard tbis use of h e ordinance as
superstitious, and do flot adminiezcrîhe sacrament ta
dyingpersans. Nevertheless, when a Chrustian person
has, through long-continued sickness, been unable to
go ta the place cf public worship, it has somtetimies
been deemed for edification ta cclcbrate the ordinance
In a private house wherc a nuniber af ather Christians
arc assembled for worship. In apposition ta Popish
ertor, Presbyterlans deny that there il in the sacra.
ment any sacrifice offered ta Gad, and dertource the
Papiali sacrifice ai the Mass as an aliominatirin and
blasphemy sgainst the ane only saicrifice which Christ
ofiered an Caivary once for ail. They aisa regard the
lifting up of the clernents, the carrying about cf tiren
for adoration, and worsh pping af theni, as coatrary ta
the nature cf a sacrament, and grossiy superstitious
practices. In their manner oi observing the Lord's
Supper, Presbyterians try ta follow the exarnple cf
Christ anrd His disciples. These partook of the sup.
per sittirig, et rechnitig, as was their cusioni at an
ordinary incai. Sa Presbyterians adnpt the posture
usual ai social meals, andi sit white parraking cf the
supper. Kneclind- befor a so-calied altar anrd receiv.
ilng the clements in that posture secrit ta savour of an
unscriptural veneration which leads ta superstitious
adoration cf the elements in uriinstructed rninds. As
the germi cf sacerdotaiism, with its sacrifice andi
priestbaad, iras, in tht history of the Churcli, been,
fourtd chitfly cannected with the ordinance cf the
supper, it was nat in vain thst the Reormera insistcd
lun a teturn ta Gospel simplicity in tht observance cf
ibis rite.

Ina nty Presbytcrian churclies, mare especialiy in
tintes paat, the ardinance bas been toa seldoni ah.
served. Scripture lias net laid down ruies rcquiring
tht observance cf it at any particular time, nor bas it
said liow often it shoulti be cclebrzited. But it is ta
bct regretted that greater frcquency docs flot abtain,
as was evidently tht practice of the apastolic Churcir.
Tht observance of fast-days and days ai preparation
andi thanksgiving is af comparatively rectut engin,
andi with increaseti frcquency of celebration atid
changee ini social cusatoms these semsons cannot be
observeti as tlrty were sixty or leventy years ago.
Tire use of takens for admission ta tht table cf tht
Lord was aise a malter cf order which is fast becom
ing absoiete, andi which bas nlo fouiidation in Scrip.
turc. The strong tenderrcy af tht humait mmnd to
niake much cf the external accantpanimcnts ofai r
amip, and to overlook tht spiritual essentials, bias
sbewn itseli among Presbyterians as well as others,
by nzagniiYing "orne usages ât ane tine found uscful
uirtthey have corne tobe regarded as parts cf Christ's
ordinancc. A ratura -ta Gospel simplicity Is in every
way desirablt.

<3) Presbyterians reject the rite of confirmation.
Tht cbilti cf Christian parents, afier having been
properiy instructed, il expecteti ta inake a profession
cf faith ln Christ andi abedience ta Him, and thereat-
tun ta take iris place as a memben of tht Churcin l full
standing, and ta receive tht sa'..raments fromnt ime ta
tinte. When, therefore, a rite devistd by -mran is irn-
terjected, and tht RoErzish gui! Anglican Chuncits

insist upon catechumens being confirmeti bY the laY-
ing on of the hands ef a preittic bithop, andi daim for
the rite itpostcolir sanction, they mre ta be rest-led.
The la) log on of hands wits ccmmonly practiied In
Scriptura limîes ln c-nnectlon with blessinig, andi with
deslgnation or ordination ta any work lit the Churcir
af GociL As a beautiful and edifylrrg symbol cf biss
Ing, no objection riay be made ta laying Irands on
Infants ai baptiani. or on catechurrens when profcsitg
their failli In Chriet : but ta claimi for ft the authorrty
of tire aposiies as nectssary la order ta Church stand.
ing, or as a meàns ai ccnveying grâce, As ta add ta
Serîpture, andi to ImPose rites cf mani's devisirrg on thre
conscience. Tht expression Ilcon firmlng the Chu rche e
tices occur En tht Acts ai the Apostits, but no latait-t
gent reader wIll (ail ta digtinRuish between.ccnfirmlnig
or streugihenir'g tht Churches andi practluing thé
so.calied rite ai confirmation by laying bands on
yaung Christians. A furthcr objection tatht arder cf
conifirnmtion, as pi-actlscd, in tht Episcopal Church, is
baseti on -is tendency ta mislead, by associatîng the
observane aiti ite iî rgencr*tIon by tht Holy
Spirit. Tht bishop, titier rcqulring the catechunten
tn ratify, canfirm andi acknowledg hirmseif Il baund ta

ibelieve andi ta do ail those things whlch hls gadfather
and godmother undertoak f'or hlm at baptism,» says
in prayer, Ilwho hast vcuchsafcd ta reCeterale these
Thy servants by water anti tht Holy G>ost, andi hast
given unie them forpiveness cf ait their sins>-and
aiter laying an hands be furtiîer says . IlDefend, O
Lard, ibis Thy child wsith Thy heaveni> grace, that bt
May continua Thirta for lever, uand daiiy incease lu
Thy Holy Spirit more andi nrore,"letc. Suchianguage,
il si docs flot explicitiy teach ihat saving grice is coin.
municateti by biptistn andi confirmation, il calcîîlatcd
ta tati riaturaliy ta ibis erer. Regarding, therefore,
tht arder oficonfirnmation as without Scrîp.ure warrant,
unneceesary, and calculated to lester misconception
as ta tht nature af negerreration, Presbytcrians do 'tot
practise tht rite.

(4) Mlatrrmony la by tht Ramisir Churcir helli ta bie
a sacrurment; andti n ail Protestant Churches bas beca
connecteti with Church worshp more or less txpliiy.
lnasniuch as marnrage is an ordinance of Gad's, and
shaulti bt observeti accordirg ta tht iaws laid dowa
in Scripture ta regulait thre union ai the sexe-, it is
proper that Goti should be acknowledged in the cele-
bration cf minrriagt; hence ministers of tht WVord
have commanly bten charged with that fonction, la
aider alsa that due publiîuty be givea ta marniages,
and a chreck be put on improper connections, tht pa-
riait churches were made tht place where tht banns cf
marriage shouidble prclaimed. But cus:oms have ta
a great extent cbanged in threst respects. Tire Legis-
lature treats marriage as a civil contract, and iAn Mrnty
places bas autharizeti magistrales ta celebrate mar.
nage, andi appointed courts ta deal with aIl questions
af marriage in their civil bearnugs. Nevertireless,
most Christian peoplt prefer ta have marriage cela-
brateti with religiaus worship and by a minister cf the
Chuncir. According ta Presbyterian usage, tht cscu-
tial thing in the inarriage bond is tht public declana-
tion ai tht parties that they take each ather as
husbaud anti wAtt. Tht use cf tht ring in marriage,
or any oilier pantictriar rite, is immraterial, and not
nectssairy ta tht validlty ci tht marriage.

It is net recessary ta 'do more tirant say that Orders,
Penance and Extrerne Unctian, which by tht Church
ai Rame are haiti ta bie sacratents, have ne Scripture
warrant, anti are consequently nejectetin tht wor-
ship cf the Reformeti Churches. Tht ordination cf
Cirurch cffa,.ers la practisei, as being tht ordtrly inves-
titure with office of tho5e who have been calleti by- God
anti by tht Christian people ta do the work ai tht
Church ; but nothing in that service As peculiar ta thre
worship cf Preabyterians.

SCRAPS 0F A TOUR IN4 MORJfONDOM Il.f

Thre last jottings sent werc sa hastily penneti and
so desultary that soma more are necedt ta rnakt
those intelligible, not tht less s0 by reasci ofia fewr
arnusing slips cf the type-setter, Il. "idiot »Instcati
cf I edicî,» ini describing " blond atonaement ofa Mer-
manisa. 0f course your rcaders, as aIl the warld,
are already familiar with the darker points, such as
tht Mountain Meadows massacre cf 119 Gentile
immigrants, tht butchMr of the Morris party of
about fifty apostat, etc Heirce there is ne nced ta
toucir oa'these or sirnilar matters furtirer than ta say
that the day of 'that style of extendlng o3r dtfeaidng

tire tystemi lias passeti, andi ot1reft're cubtile And
safe ntethods are adopted. Persoculon ci Geutiles
or apoistuies taklce h forma rvarlous annoyances, e.4',
relcrsing ta buy or seil auvtlbng, surfs as food, landi,
etc. Sente years aga, Brighanu Yaung In a publie
meeting urgeti the destruction cf that Il wof1 '.....he
l>resbylerian minister recently located ln the plxce,
who was lIn tht audience attr theinte! But tht atvent
of iaw andi 4ho public opinion with Gentlles its
cirangeti tirai mctiod. Now churches anti manies
are stoueti anti setrilces dîsturireti; but aveu tnese
atîacks are cenflacti ta outlylng parts, where there are
kew non-Mormons. Stili, aiantier, obloquy, reftisai oi'
ait business relations, social ostraclsm-ior Mormons
and non'Mornions are as lotus andi Sanrirtant ta
ane arsother-are the usuai weapons even in this
city. Tht rwspapers leati tire van ln tires. tirades,
though Mormon speakers on Sunidzy, la their taber-
tracIes or warti meetings, devote a large portian cf
ireir harangues ta sintders andi maledictious. Thre
Ieatiing dally paper on each sîde keeps up acontinuai
lusilade con the other patty. The skiil dispimysi la
raftiung up ail sorts ci scandait, fiamilyoaherriaging
tire changes on these, Ia suppressing favourabie
points cf tht opposite party, and ex-iggeratingtihe bati
cnes-lu a word,in general one*sidedness and abusive-
neas anti acrimorry, the political, papers la Canada
are thrown 3amewhat la tIre shade, though that may
seemn incredlible. Your cclumns wculd flot admit
specintens ci tht more einphatic compliments or
pleasantries that daiiy pass between these editers.
But a mild excerpt rnay bc tolerated-eg, the Gentile
editor eulagizes the leading Mormon as Ilone cf tire
smoothest biars la tht Unitedi States." Tht ather
editor returus a ccluma or twa oi gentie eplîhets an%.'
hints-eg, IlSatan would not be aec in his companyli
anti sa forth. It was a cammon practice cf Brîghans
Young-and il of soa cfthetspeakers yet-tomingie
ttc aast profane street caîlis andi curses wjih bris
Sunday talks belote #lie vast audience, white pub-
lýshing peibaps a new « revelatica from the Lard In
Anti )et, An the face cf these and other fligrant sin.%
admitteti te be so, bis fclawcrs ai ali tiegres af
morality anti intelligence ding ta the idea that hoe
was a "Iprophet of tire L ,rJ.N Tire oniy possible or
plausible expianatitru we can cariceive afi s that they
are givcn up ta a Ilstrong deinsion ' ta believe a lie,
as those dcscribet inl Isaiait xliv. 2o - U Ht feedetir
on ashes ; a deceaveti Laart bath turneti hint asitie,
that ire cannot deliver bis seul, non say, Is there tiot
a lie ln my right bandi?" In ibis cennection it .
well ta note tht rcrnarkabie fact theat nearly ail tht
canverts ta Mormonisut areorons who have beeu
,ners of Christian Churches. Tire are few ex-
ceptions ta this ; few sinners or nen-professars cf
relgion "1join tht Cirurch" An America. Saniecf tht
lower strata in Europe are swept la (rota the worlid
hy the offer ai help te emigrate ta UtahI, but cren in
Europe tht great mass is drawn front the rall cf tire
cirches. There was a rare chance ta observe thre
inost varicti phases of Mformon saints ar the sein!.-
nrnual conference ýathcred here recently froa evcr
quarter. Perirapa 2 o000 or 3oooo visiteti thre city.
Not less than e ,ooo were daily jammneti mb tire tai,-
ernacIc-ý.delegates anti visitera, malt anti female-.-a
motley hast of aht nations, tangues, abaates anti grades.
Tht vast znajnity wtrt far below the average iu in-
telligence. Tire ltating type of men may bie aptly
classeti as" "ewd fcllows oi tire baser sortY Tireface
of tire polygarnist la an untnistakable yet -famriliar
anc. Sucir May be accu on tht sîreets cf axry City, An
ail walks cf ilfe, An thre State antid tire Church.
How indelible are thc marks ai asi Silks, satins,
breadcloth, higit position or polisiret manrrs anti
extetion carnt bury thre evitience in the £a:>e cf secret
vices. But tira xajority are nra: polygamiats; thre
large proportion cf inci anti wamen-mnay be classed
as réligious enthusiasts or fanatics cf trabalairceti or
ecccutric mintis. TiresYsteraseents taattractlikea
magner,gucrtait Tire*formonbrandasitmayye
terniet, as seca in the Conférence anti streets, is
that well knawn as tire nontiescfipt-lovr recetiing
forehcad, large tyca and motutir, long Pose, with .àîî
conceivable permutations of the relative size ofitesc b,
efiervescing emotians, with sliallowncss of nature lu
genenal ; such as bore religicus meetings everywbec
wi-:h their taîkativenes. There is an indirect ativar*
toge ln niassing tin ail in one sect or body, as there
art enougir lire ta bore ail thre prayor andi other
meetings la Ciristendons Tire system, semns ta
afford an cutiet or escape (rom fanùly trouble&
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